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? WHAT DO YOU CARE, so it LOOKS

Often the suit or wrap you are ready to
discard needs only the skillful handwork of

I* ? Cleaning, pressing, repairing, remodeling— JpUpt
things have magic power, not only to I9HL •

Kpa prolong the useful life of a suit or garment,but to save you the price of a new one.
m Let us show you what our modern service f w/’Jjw tan do for your wardrobe.- *

Phone 787

ED ELL TO PRODUCE
{ GOOD COTTON CROP
l Pliably 10.000 to 12.000 Bales.
Surface of Rainfall For Year is
17 Indies.
Statesville, Sept- 29.-—The cotton
op'grrfwh in Iredell county this 1
or will be 10,000 : to 12.000 bales,
cording to .estimate by t*\ f.
eacham. superintendent of the
edmont Experiment station here.
W hjt- just completed a trip over
c entity, observing the ‘ condition

fthe: erop at this time, Mr.
[eaeluim states that there has been
OntleifHl improvement in (lie crop
utlook in recent weeks:
Mr Meaeham. who is nkio official

•eather observer for this section,

says the shortage of rainfall here for
11125 is 17, inches: despite utmost .
normal' rainfall during August and
up to the present time in September,
There have been three separate rains
this month with precipitations total-
ing 2.04 inches, or normal up to the
present time, as September is due
only four inches of rainfall and has
10 days to go.

Mr. Meaeham finds that the most
far-reaching effect of the long
drought is looted in the . late fruit
crop which .is almost a complete fail-
ure. I,ate apples and \nears. where
they have not- fallen off the trees
prematurely, are of stunted growth
and inferior 'quality.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Child. Match. Gasoline; Hospital,
Little Hope.
Sept.’ 19.—sV serious ac-

cident occuml Wednesday afternoon
about 5 o'clock in West Leaksville,
near the fair ground, when the seven
year-old son of Charlie Patterson,
struck a match while sitting uit a
tank containing gasoline. Instantly
an explosio took place, blowing oc
the little fellow's arm ad the right
side of his face ami head, exposing a
portion of the brain. The victim of
t accident was carried to the
Leaksville hospital und he is at the
point of death, little hope being en-
tertained for his recovery.

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.
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! DINNER STORIES

‘‘My dear.” said the young husband
as lie held the milk bottle up to the
light, "there's never any cream on
this milk.”

“I know it,” said the bride, "but
the milk man says that they filltheir
bottles so full there is no room for
cream on top.”

, v Little Jc'linny, a city boy in the
country for the first time, saw the
milking of cows.

“Now you know where the milk
comes from, don't you?” he was asked.

"Sure !" replied Johnny. “You give
the cow some breakfast food and water
and then drain the crankcase.”

"Have you caught that burglar
yet?"

“No.” replied the detective; “we
haven't caught him. But we’vt got
him so scared t'.iat he doesn't dare
to show himself when we're around.”

"Don't throw banana peels on the
edgs of the Grand Canyon," said a
ranger to a careless tourist. "Do
you want somebody to slip and fid!

* three miles?”

¦ American Visitor; “Why don’t they
show a comedy instead of this scen-
ic ?”

English Host: ' “Oh, they never
show comedies at t'iie movies in Eng-
land on Saturday night. They're
afraid they’ll cause laughter in the
churches the next day.”

"I believe,” said the Englishman
at the radio. “I've got America. -I
heard a persistent chewing sound.”

Dill—' There are lots of girls who
don't, want to get married.”

Mary—"How do yoii Vno\v ?”

Bill—l’ve asked ith^irt.”
; 'T had ammonia list winter,” saidTommy. j L s ;

"You mean %teathnima,'' corrected
Wilie. “Ammonia comes ip bottles;
pneumbrciA (conies iliiciiosti.-’iri

Bryan Not a Hlansina it.
The Pathfinder.

On the day of the funeral ot the
late William Jennings IJryan the Ku
Klux Klon in many parts of the
country, burned, “fiery crosses” as a
tribute to the Great Commoner-. An
official of the Klan in Ohio ordered
the various local organizations of
the order in the state to hold me-
moral services to “a great Ivlans-
tnan." Bryan was called "the great-
est Klunsnpm" by many K!au (cutl-
ers throughout the country. A klan
hood was placed on his grave at Ar-
lington.

It appears that these references to
Bryan as a Klahsman were intended
to be merely figurative. The Com-
moners sen. William Jennings
Bryan, Jr., says his father was never
a member of the Klan. Writing
recently to Thomas Conway, of
Elyria, Ohio, he said: “Mr. Bryan
cover was a member of the Klan or
any similar I have
¦dated this many times and it has
been published in many papers.”

This statement is confirmed in a
letter written to Col. P H. Callahan,
of Louisville, Ky.. by W. E. Thomp-
son. Mrs. Bryan's secretary. This
letter was written at Mrs. Bryan's
direction. It reads: "Y’our letter to
Mi-s. Bryan came this morning. Mr.
Bryan Jr., asked me to send you a
copy of a letter lie has written to an
Oldo man. He says lie has had
frequent inquiries regarding the Ku
Klux Klan and has not hesitated to
say that his father never belonged
to tiie Klan or any similar organiza-
tion. It is well to know the facts and
distribute them where it raav be help-
ful!.”

Speedway Tickets Go Oil Sale Next
Monday.

Charlotte Observer.
Tickets for the third semi-annualspeedway races will be placed on sale

next Monday morning, probably at

the S. & W. cafeteria, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Osmond Bar-
ringer. speedway manager.

Many inquiries have been received
by out-of-town people who expect to
attend the classic on November 11.
Armistice Day, desiring to make res-
ervations.

Even larger crowds than attended
the event last spring are expected
this year, preparations being made
for handling the crowds with more
dispatch. Fred Wagner, starter, ami
l.» racers have already been signed
for the races.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
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Stewart’
1 . B? CHARLES P. STEWART

U - NEA Sendee Writer ..

' I TBTASHINGTON From avia-

IT tion's super- enthusiasts
comes the complaint that

¦ only one member of President
' Coolldge's board of air inquiry—

Senator Eingham of Connecticut—
Is a man of actual World War
flying experience.

Bingham had it. as commander
of America's biggest aviation field
in Europe during the world con- |
fllct.

This isn't supposed to be a
board hand-picked to declare for

1 ali the super-enthusiaatß' conten-

tions. Impartial consideration is
what's desired from it.

TSHE further complaint Is made
that Bingham is on record as
considering Col. Mitchell's

aviation claims exaggerated. So
be It. Aren't the conservatives
entitled to representation on the
board, as well as the radicals?

The latter are represented, too.
Representative Vins*n of Georgia

WOMAN HELD AT ASHEVILLE

As a Sequel to Mob Violence Threat-
ened Sunday.

Asheville, Sept. 21.—The local rom-
pnny of the State militia and every
officer of the city and county were
gathered tonight to prevent a mob
front removing Mrs. O'. T. Rollins
front the Buncombe county jail. She
was arrested today on a charge of
circulating a petition asking the melt
of the city to go to Charlotte and re-
move from the Meekleuburg county
jail Alvin Mansei, ,a negro youth, al-
leged to have attacked a white woman
on Sunset Mountain.

Manse! wag; removed from tlteßun-
enmbo jail late Saturday nig’at when
n unjb attempted to take him from

* the prison. ,
The names of thirty members of the

mob will be presented to the grand
jury tomorrow . morning :faf ¦ indict-
ment. It is alleged that tlio loaders
were chiefly ex-eonviets and were bent
on; mischief .-rather tltnji upon ven-
geance for the negro's crime.

Rumors were circulated around tile
streets tonjghj, that another mob was
to be formed: to liberate. Mrs. Rollins..
The formal charge against her being
inciting to riot and conspiracy and
she was sent to jail in default of
$1,590. Mobilization of the militia
and police was ordered when tile re-
port persisted that another attack
would be made on tlie jail tonight.

Later in the evening the militia
and ail except a few of t'ie officers
were dismissed when it was learned
that the rumores were erroneous.

Htnight it was said that indict-
ments have been brought against sev-
eral— members of the mob but ohly
Mrs. Itollins had been arrested. How-
ever, numerous other arrests are ex-
pert <sl tomorrow.

Authorities tonight admitted that
the negro, who had been taken to
O.iarlotte for safekeeping had admit-
ted his guilt and had partially related
the details of the crime.

Mr. and Mrs- J. IS. Duke Leave
Neport, October 1.

Charlotte Observer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I!. Duke [‘xpeet to j

closo their Newport, home me rirsr 4>f
Ourober and will go from there to ;
their home at Summerville. N. J.. to
take up their residence for a time.

It will be a source of much grati-
fication to hi' friends here to know i
that Mr. Duke is greatly improved i
after an illness of a month at New-
port.

Twenty-two states have enacted cer-
tification laws for automobile titles, to
prevent wrongful disposal of motor
cars. ji

\o*Msi)ashtngtbn
cfai&dguer* \

fought hard at the last session of
Congress for all they demanded.

...

JAMES G HARBORD and
Rear Admiral Fletcher, the
army and navy members of

the board, are retired. It’s worth
noting. Nobody will have any

strings on them, to Influence them
In reaching their conclusions.

President \V. F. Durand of the
Institute of Mechanical Engineers-
is the strictly scientific and Drai.
dent H. E CcJT.n of National Air

j Transport. Inc., is the prs-cminent-
ly practical member of the com-
mission.

Dwight W Morrow of J. P. Mor-
gan & Co., is the business man.
Congressman Parker of New York I
is the civilian aviation specialist i
and Federal Judge Denison of
Grand Rapids gives the calm,
judicial touch to the investigation. I

• * •

ON paper, at least, it looks like
a well-rounded body, com-
petent and fairly representa-

tive of all the different interests.
But It'Will have to hurry to finish
its work just started, before
Congress meets.

, _

DR. lII’BERT POTEAT HITS
WAKE FOREST’S CRITICS

Says College Teaches and Tries to
live the Truth of Bible aiul of
Christ-

! Lexington, Sept. 21.—Dr. Hubert
X. I’oteat. profeeeor of Latin nt
Wake Forest college, and son of

President W. L. Potent, of that in-
stitution. hurled back the challenge
of the college’s orthodoxy in an ad-
dress at First Baptist church Sun-
day. and defied the critics of the
college to find heresy in what is
being taught and lived there.

At Wake Forest they believe that
God created the earth and all that is
in it. that. Christ is Hid sop, Dorn

on earth, crucified, dead, buried,
resurrected, ascended and sits On the
right hand of the Father, declared
the speaker. "We not only are teach-
ing that, but are trying as bestf.wiecan to live it; and if-that bo Ireresy,
let them make the most of if." he as-
sorted with apparent feeling. - '

At' the conclusion of his address
shores of . those .. present crowded
around Hr. I’oteat and assured himof. their loyalty to Wake Forest afidall that is Wake Forest's •

SONS OF AMERICA
MEET IN SALISBURY

Biennial Convention of National Or-
ganization to Open in Rowan Cap-
ital.
Salisbury, Sept. 21.—The National

Camp of the Patriotic Order. Sons of
America, is meeting in Salisbury
this week, this being the thirty-
third biennial meeting of the nation-
al organization. It is the first time
a meeting has been held in the South.
National officers began arriving Sun-
day and delegates are coming in this
evening. An atfeudace of 200 or 300 ¦
is expected. practically all the j
Slates of the I'i.ion being represent-
ed.

The national camp is the guest of
Washington Camp No. 24 one of the j
lurge-t ramps in tile State with a j
membership of 350. Yadkin hotel is
heyadquarters and the sessions of the
camp are being held in the hotel as-
sembly room.

The first item on the program was j
an old fashioned Southern ’barbecue ]
which was given this afternoon at j
the country club. The first business 1
mrtig will be held Tuesday morning j
and the sessions will continue I
through Wednesday.

A trick cave in San Isabel National j
Forest, in Colorado, is so constituted 1
that when you drop a straw hat into Iit a strong boomerang current of in-
termittent wind forces it from theghostly cavern to the surface.
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&x>ncC fTHE UNIVERSAL CAR |
\\ hat might be termed “Satisfactory Service” varies

according to different kinds of business. In most cases it 8
covers only a brief period of time, but in the automobile X
business it is different. Our sales are made to people who 1 1
use their cars over a period of years. 5

Such purchasers, by right, demand a service above the ' »
average. To meet this extra demand, we have first secur- j[ed men who have an interest in their work and see that 1f N
whatever they are called on .to do is done perfctly, All ! :
our men finish each day s work with the clear conscience |
that it could not have been done better. In this way, there 1are no come-backs, and our customers are assured of 11
satisfactory operation of their cars over a long- period of !
time. i

May we extend you such a service?

| REID MOTOR CO.
| CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

| Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 '
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DELCO LIGHT I
Light Plants and Batteries • ]

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- |
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- snating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent j
Phone Mi Concord, N. C j
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‘FALL HATS— H I
SNAPPY STYLES

In the Newest Colors

Priced $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

Throw that old straw away and
let us fityou in your particular stvle

I hat.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

“tiler Large Ship-
CHARMINGfcminr.

reflects good east* _

and adds to the atmos- ment or r ibre
rhcrc of the home. Ou»

" Reed and Fibre-Furnitur. $
by Heywood-W -kcficld j-f .

fc, is colorful, graceful, and r UrmtUre
,\L reasonablypneed. See it

In this assortment we are ?

rro r 'K&A. snrc
-

vou w' ll find just the
Ml.‘ tc *or >'our Sun Parlor or
Living Room. Many new

>
styles and finishes to select
from. Also Odd Pieces.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville v
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Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! | &

Crank Case Service
r ¦

(
Let us wash vour car and grease it with Alemite High I

Pressure lubricating system for everybody knows that

Or
lubrication is the life of any car.

» ,
ffjnj

xaico gasoline and ,ojls—-Goodrich tirCs; and tribes.
ire changing, Accessories,-Free Air and Water |B|

ENTRAL FILLINGSTATION Fl
PHONE roo |
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